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Message of YDN Management

While Approaching the year of 2020, a year filled with terror all around the world, YDN continues the
response to the largest humanitarian crisis in the world. During the year, we have done a good job
covering the gaps in different sectors including health, Nutrition, WASH, food security, shelter and CCCM. 
Despite the scarcity in funding, we have managed to proceed the provision of services in different health
facilities, IDP sites, and distribution points. This extraordinary work would never happen unless for the
magnificent team of employees and volunteers in YDN’s family. Those who struggle to access hard to
reach areas, negotiate and advocate to cover gaps, and coordinate with all different entities for serving
those in need.
It’s our pleasure to applaud all those who supported YDN during the journey of more than 17 years, and
look forward for a resolution of the Yemeni crisis and brighter future for the Yemeni people.



• To improve the levels and quality of services
provided to the community members through
implementing humanitarian programs and
development projects.
• To promote social partnership and equality for all
segments of society through adopting creative ideas
for community-based peace-building.
• To enhance cooperation, coordination, and
interaction between NGOs working in the areas of
sustainable human development in Yemen.
• To contribute to the institutional capacity building of
NGOs and increase their efficiency in achieving their
goals and utilizing their resources for beneficiary-
oriented programs and projects.
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Goals

To pioneer in the development of civil work and
excel in providing humanitarian and development
interventions across Yemen.

To enhance civil society work through
organizational capacity building, coordination,
and partnering with all the national and
international partners to create an effective
institutional working environment that facilitates
and consolidates the potential to deliver
humanitarian assistance.
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      Yemeni development network for NGOs is a leading
non-profit and non-governmental organization
operating in Yemen.YDN has mainly established in
response to the urgent need for a specialized entity for
building the capacity of the community social
organizations, and to ensure their active participation
and proper fulfillment of their responsibilities.
Currently, YDN has 10 active offices with operational
staff in 9 governorates, and coordination offices in the
rest of the country. YDN excelled in maintaining smooth
cooperation and coordination with all the actors, be it
government bodies, non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), or local communities. Such country-wide
existence of YDN catalyzes prompt responses and easy
access to any area across Yemen under any
circumstances.

       For more than 17 years, YDN has been successfully
accomplishing its goals of improving Yemeni community
social organizationsYDN has been actively involved in
several interventions through which it gained a deeper
understanding of the humanitarian and development
context in Yemen.

        In 2014, YDN effectively utilized its outstanding
record of experience and resources to respond to the
devesting humanitarian crisis caused by war and
conflict. The response was manifested by providing life-
saving services through implementing scores of
humanitarian projects in the most affected areas across
Yemen. In all its interventions, YDN maintained the
maximum levels of inclusion of local communities and
partners in decision-making, planning, implementation,
and evaluation.
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YDN 's Humanitarian Interventions



YDN effectively utilized its outstanding record of
experience and resources to respond to the
devastating humanitarian crisis caused by war and
conflict.  The responses are designed to improve the
access of affected and vulnerable people to health
life-saving services through implementing projects in
the most affected areas across Yemen.
 
       YDN’s experience in the provision of
humanitarian aid, the management of any field
difficulties, and the use of the best practices have
significantly improved through the implementation of
many integrated emergency projects in different
areas.

       In 2020, YDN conducted two health interventions
within five districts of two governorates and more
than 109,039 individuals benefited. These
interventions included the provision of free medical
services including primary and secondary health care
services, reproductive health services, pediatric
services and vaccines, education and awareness
services through supporting health facilities and
medical mobile teams with medicines, supplies,
furniture, medical equipment, rehabilitation services,
operational costs and supporting the health staff with
incentives and capacity building in addition to
response to COVID-19 pandemic through train the
health workers on infection prevention and control
(IPC) and case definition, providing personal
preventive equipment (PPE), and risk communication
and community engagement RCCE through train
volunteers from the community in COVID-19
prevention and control and educating the
community. The health facilities were supported
based on the national guidelines, cluster updated
guidelines, and MSP standards.
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Awareness session for women beneficiaries in Huth
Camp - Amran governorate

YDN team field visit to Maswar rural hospital - functional
and equiped operation theater

Health 

Participation

Sub-national Clusters meeting

National Clusters meeting Meetings

Trainings



Providing of emergency and
surgical services
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YHF field visit to Maswar district hospital - Amran
governorate 

98,247
Support health workers 

Provision of primary and
secondary health care
services

Providing primary and
comprehensive reproductive
health services

Providing immunization
services
Supporting the health
facilities with medicines,
supplies, medical equipment,
furniture.
Treating cholera case
through Establishing a DTC 

provide COVID-19 services

Providing referral costs to
the most vulnerable cases

Conduct training on health

Conducting awareness
sessions on health



      Operating across seven governorates, YDN’s
shelter interventions supported people affected by
conflict and natural disasters through the provision of
safe, dignified, and appropriate shelter and non-food
items support. YDN’s S-NFI assistance included the
provision of NFIs, emergency shelter, winterization,
and T-shelter to displaced people residing in
collective centers, makeshift shelters, and informal
settlements. Where possible, YDN considered the use
of rental subsidies cash assistance for IDPs to support
them cover their needs. 

        This year, YDN provided support to more than
27,031 internally displaced persons, conflict-affected
and vulnerable people in host communities in Ma'rib
governorate through 1,840 winterization kits, 2,200
emergency shelter kits, 1,127 basic non-food
household items(NFIs), and 44 transitional shelters
through many several projects. In Taiz, Shabwa, Al
Bayda, Al Jawf, Marib, and Sana’a governorates, YDN
launched the winter support project to 72,000 people
through 12,000 winterization kits.

       Torrential rain and flash flooding affected over
80,000 people across the country in 2020, causing the
loss of homes and critical household items. YDN’s S-
NFI activities focused on providing dignified and safe
shelter and NFI solutions to 246 affected
communities in Ibb governorate. YDN distributed 118
enhanced emergency shelter kits, and 237 NFI kits to
displaced and host community families affected by
the floods to provide the minimum protection.
Moreover, efforts are continuing to provide
alternative shelter solutions for long-term displaced
people through the provision of cash assistance. With
rental subsidies, YDN has directly disbursed about $
160,000 for the displaced and vulnerable in the host
communities in Ibb governorate during four cycles of
2020, and the disbursement is expected to continue
for the last two rounds in early 2021, estimated at
about $ 80,000, including 680 families. 
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Distribution of Winterization Kits, Marib governorate

Distribution of essential Non-Food Items (NFIs) and
emergency shelter kits (ESKs), Marib governorate

Shelter

Participation
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Sub-national Clusters meeting

National Clusters meeting Meetings

Trainings



Emergency shelter installation, Ibb governorate

99,728
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13,840 Winterization kits

157 Ead clothes

2200 ESK kits

44 T-Shelter 

240,000$ Rental subsides

1127 NFI kits



   YDN’s WASH sector response aimed to improve
access to basic water, sanitation, and hygiene services
for affected and vulnerable people through many
activities implemented in the most affected and hard
reach areas in the country.

    During 2020, YDN implemented several WASH
interventions in two districts of two governorates
reaching more than 24,000 beneficiaries. These
interventions covered all aspects of WASH needs
including the provision of safe water for drinking and
domestic purpose through rehabilitation of water
sources and construction of collective water tank,
improving water quality through conducting water
quality tests, improving accessibility to the sanitation
facilities especially for women and girls through the
construction of sanitation infrastructural, raising the
awareness about hygiene and improve its safe
behavior and practices, distribution of ceramic filters
and jerry cans, distribution of CHKs, improving public
health conditions through conducting cleaning
campaigns, support cleaning fund with fuel and
equipment, and support cleaning workers with
incentives. 

      All interventions were implemented based on
national standards and WASH cluster guidelines. 

19

24 Sub-national Clusters meeting

National  Clusters meeting Meetings

Trainings
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CHVs Training- Al Udayn – Ibb -2020

 Water Collective tank- Milhan – Al Mahwait-2020

WASH

Participation
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Conducting regular cleaning campaign Al Udayn – Ibb
-2020

61,744
Rehabilitation of 10 water
sources

Construction of 10 water
collective tanks with collection
points

Construction of 300 dry latrines

Conducting Water Quality tests

Distribution of ceramic filters 

Distribution of CHKs

Conducting comprehensive
Cleaning campaign

Distribution of jerry cans

Conduct training for 60 CHVs
in key hygiene messages and
community engagement
approaches

Conduct 349 awareness
sessions on hygiene
messages and hygiene
practices
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10 Sub-national Clusters meeting

National Clusters meeting Meetings

Trainings
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      YDN team always ensures to involve protection
principles in all interventions and to participate in the
different events related to protection. The following
illustrates protection sector activities and their
mainstreaming: 

Protections measures were included in the Wash
intervention in Hawrah and Al- Ahbol areas, Milhan
district of Al-Mahwait governorate to reduce risk in
the distribution site through:
 - Choosing a suitable site for distribution with one
entry only.
 - limit the number of beneficiaries entering the
distribution site to avoid excess gathering. 
 - Sterilizing the beneficiaries' hands with hand
sanitizer gel.
 - Using personal protective equipment (PPE) in the
distribution site include (gloves and mask) for
distribution team members and beneficiaries.
 - Keep a safe distance between beneficiaries in line
about 1 meter.

    As well, YDN team distributed the aid by reaching
the houses for beneficiaries who couldn’t come to the
selected distribution sites. Those were persons with
disabilities, elderly people, and women.
In the activity of constructing latrines, special latrines
were designed to accommodate the special needs of
disabled people.

      Furthermore, the various needs of the different
age and sex groups are being focused on in all steps
of interventions including the needs assessments and
surveys. The questionnaires are designed in a way
that the needs and concerns of all groups are
measured.
Awareness was also provided to all groups focusing
on the Al-Muhamashin in the Ibb district of Ibb
governorate, as well as the distribution of hygiene
kits.

Protection
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Participation

Distribution of CHKs to elderly people - Milhan – Al
Mahwait-2020

Cash assistance to women, Ibb governorate
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An awareness session for cleaning workers in Al Al
Udayn
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  Welcome to attend.
  Definition of the campaign topic.
  Show videos talking about violence, its types, and
effects.
  Introducing Wareef academy and explaining how to
registration in it.

On 10th of December 2020, in conjunction with the 16
Days, Global Campaign against Gender-Based Violence
and under the slogan of (Together we can create a better
reality) YDN conducted a charity and awareness Bazaar
for Wareef Feminist Academy to display women's
products. Coordination was made with Wareef Academy
to determine the trainees who will participate in the
bazaar and the choice was based on the diversity of the
offered products. YDN team attended the event,
including the executive management and other
managements visited the headquarters of the bazaar to
see the progress of activities and the preparation of
Bazar.  There was media coverage from YDN
documenting the activities of the bazaar to submitted to
YDN’s social media. The bazaar interspersed many
activities, including:

This event includes many non-traditional and
contemporary handicrafts that take a Yemeni character
in designs which encourage Project management at YDN,
business owners, and other organizations to adopt this
kind of works The ceremony ended with thanks and
appreciation to all who participated in the charity Bazar
and thanks to the management of Smart Event for
hosting the bazzar and their efforts for the event.

Report of 16 Days Event against 
Gender-Based Violence

Events

 16 Days Event against Gender-Based Violence, Sana'a
governorate

 16 Days Event against Gender-Based Violence, Sana'a
governorate
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The International Day of the Child

  Hand washing activity. 
  Labeling activity for hand washing steps.
  Hand washing steps arrangement activity Children's
activity dreams Child rights knowledge activity.  
  Activity Focus and Goal Tracking. 
  Wish tree activity.

Under the slogan "Permanent health ... a safe childhood
"YDN Ibb office, conducted an event of the International
Day of the Child at Zaid Al-Mushki School in Al-Odayn
District which was not chosen randomly, but in a
thoughtful way, as the school in which a large group of
marginalized student study. The school suffers from a
clear and apparent scarcity in the infrastructure, which is
almost non-existent, as the school needs a complete
restoration of all facilities and a reconsideration of
establishing a school prepared for an educational
environment befitting this segment. The biggest concern
of the event was to plant a smile on students ’faces on
their International Day to alleviate the suffering
experienced by the students of this school. The event
started at 10 am and many activities were implemented,
including:  

  As a result of the implementation of this activity by the
YDN, a plot of land in an accessible and close area was
donated by the people to build a model school in the
area. The activities were implemented by the Ibb office
team with the presence of a number of awareness
volunteers. In conclusion, how beautiful it is to see a
charming smile on a child's face and you are the reason
for planting this smile.

The International Day of the Child, Ibb governorate

The International Day of the Child, Ibb governorate



         YDN effectively utilized its outstanding record of
experience and resources to respond to the
devastating humanitarian crisis caused by war and
conflict.  The responses are designed to increase
access to curative and preventive nutritional services
to acutely malnourished under five years children and
through implementing the projects in the most
affected areas across Yemen. 
YDN’s experience in the provision of humanitarian
aid, the management of any field difficulties, and the
use of the best practices have significantly improved
through the implementation of many integrated
emergency projects in different areas. 

         In 2020, YDN supported four outpatient
treatment programs (OTPs), within three Yemeni
districts of two governorates. More than 8,117
individuals. These interventions focused on activating
and supporting community-based management for
acute malnutrition (CMAM) which includes treatment
and preventive services including screening for
malnutrition among under-five-year children and
pregnant and lactating women (PLW), treating acute
malnourished children and PLW, provide children
with deworming drugs, micronutrient powder, and
vitamin A as prevention, providing PLWs with folic
acid and iron, counseling, and education sessions for
PLW on infant and young child feeding practices,
home care of sick children, immunization, key WASH
messages, and cholera prevention. All these services
are ensured through capacitating and supporting the
health workers in the targeted health facilities and
medical mobile clinics and community health
volunteers (CHVs) to provide quality services.
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CMAM training course for HWs

YDN team visit to Huth Camp - Amran governorate
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Nutrition

Participation

Sub-national Clusters meeting

National Clusters meeting Meetings

Trainings
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Cash transportation support for
families with SAM cases with
complications

Awareness session for women beneficiaries in Huth
Camp - Amran governorate 

15,185

Providing nutrition preventive
services including deworming
and micronutrient powders
(MNPs)

Conducting screening and
active case finding to identify
and refer acute malnutrition
cases to a treatment program

Treating children with severe
acute malnutrition without
complications

Provision of counselling on
infant and young child feeding
to pregnant and lactating
women and caretakers

Conducting awareness
sessions on key nutrition
messages including IYCF



        In food security and livelihood, YDN always seeks
to increase the opportunity of the affected
community to access food through distributing food
baskets to affected families in IPC phases 3 and 4
areas. Besides, YDN continuously endeavors to
support the FSAC response objective to help millions
of destitute Yemenis to overcome hunger by
providing food and nutrition assistance, increasing
household incomes, and advocating for measures
that bring economic stability.
  
       YDN conduct activities from the first line response
like food and cash distribution and distribution of
agriculture and livestock input 
In 2020, YDN’s FSL interventions covered 13
governorates that include Aden, Taiz, Shabwa, Al-
Mahra, Al-Jawf, Marib, Hadhramout, and shabwah
governorates, with total beneficiaries reaching
421,763 HH.

         It’s worth mentioning that YDN plans to conduct
new strategies through shifting from first-line
response to second-line response and focus on
supporting livelihood activities to achieve
sustainability and prepare for the recovery phase.

FSL

10

12

5

Sub-national Clusters meeting

National Clusters meeting Meetings

Trainings3

Distribution of Adhhiah Al EAd for IDPs families and
host community in Marib governorate

Distribution of dates in 13 Yemeni governorate
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Participation



421,213
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Distribution of food basket

Afttar Sayim

Distrusting 320,000 carton date

Distribution of Adhhiah Al Ead

Distribution of food basket in Aden, Taizz, Shabwah, Al
Maharh, Al Jawf, IDPs in Marib.



        YDN continued to support the educational
process in Yemen during 2020. This support was
represented through various interventions in five
different governorates including the provision of
school kits for students, equipping science
laboratories, computer labs, provision of educational
kits, and school seats. The provision of 20,000 school
kits was conducted in four governorates including
Aden, Lahj, Abyan, and Al-Dhale’e, while the other
project was implemented in Hadramout governorate
and targeted eight schools with different activities as
follows:

- Distribution of 1,675 school bags.
-Equipping eight computer labs in eight schools.
-Equipping four science labs in 4 secondary schools.
-Distribution of 32 educational kits.
-Provision of 417 double chairs.

Education

3

20 Sub-national Clusters meeting

National Clusters meeting Meetings

Trainings
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Providing 4 science labs,Hadramout governorate

 Providing 1657 school kits,Hadramout governorate
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Participation



 Providing 417 double school seats,Hadramout
governorate
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27,785
Providing school kits

Providing double school seats

Providing science labs

Providing  educational bags

Providing computer labs



Success Stories

“ YDN implemented
integrated health,

nutrition, and WASH
program in Milhan, Houth,
and Maswardistricts with
a budget of $ 1,190,505.

Hassan isone of the
hundreds of children, and

one of the8132
beneficiaries, who
benefited from the

YDNprogram in 2019.”

        Hassan is an 8-month-old toddler and he is the youngest child among nine
children. He was born in Maswar district of Amrangovernorate in Yemen. Hassan’s
family is of a low socio-economic status who strives each day to get basic
subsistence on the table. Since the last few months, Hassan has been losing
weight and refusing breastmilk feeding. His weight dropped to 5.7 kg. Yet the
difficult financial situation the family has been going through deprived him of
getting the proper food and treatment. Recently, he has been suffering from
diarrhea and vomiting. His family grew worried while his father spared no effort to
seek medical support and assistance.

THE MALNOURISHED HASSAN REGAINS
WEIGHTAND LIFE

       In December 2019, a project of health and nutrition was launched by Yemeni
Development Network (YDN), funded byYemen Humanitarian Fund (YHF). The
project helped provide freenutrition services in Maswar district hospital in Amran
governorate.Hassan was screened in Maswar district hospital. He was
diagnosedwith acute malnourishment with serious complications. The childwas
immediately referred to a therapeutic feeding center (TFC) inAmran city and
supported with a transportation voucher.

Hassan is growing normally now

Hassan suffering from acute malnutrition, Maswar DH -
Amran governorate
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Shamsan Abdo, was received from CCCM partner as an urgent case after a referral from the protection partner, in response to
this case, the CCCM partner started the verification process and here the tragedy was discovered. Shamsan, 39 years old, is an
IDP who left Taiz with his family four years ago and settled down in Al Udayn district. Recently, some real serious problems
forced him to take his family and leave to nowhere. Shamsan, who is now in a very bad physical and psychological condition,
his mentally sick wife, and his four little girls found themselves in Ibb city, with nothing to keep them safe and dignified; even
for one single night. A family volunteered to host only the mother and the four daughters for not more than three days and now
they dwell in the streets again. The sick poor miserable father is chain-handed and could not stand this life anymore to the
extent that he is seriously thinking to put an end to their life.

SHAMSAN FAMILY

As an urgent response and in coordination with the shelter Cluster, YDN
started to find an apartment for this poor family utilizing its staff for calling
different people and, asking some trusted community leaders and persons
to search for an apartment, explaining the miserable status of this family
to them. Fortunately, an appropriate apartment was found in Jiblah
district.YDN paid the apartment`s rent for Aug 2020, with the brokerage
fees. In addition and to ensure a dignitary life for them, YDN staff utilized
their relationships to facilitate their life by providing some other necessary
needs. Shamsan family has been provided with "2x carpets, 4x blankets,
2x beddings, 1xgas cylinder, 1x burner, a food basket, and solar energy
system. Furthermore, this family will be registered in a recent shelter
projects for rental subsidies for six months based on shelter and CCCM
criteria from Sep2020.

With the rental subsidy, this family will be
supported for six months. While his family is

under a safe roof, Shamsan is relieved & he is
able to focus on finding a job to feed hisfamily.

Shamsan and his five daughters  with YDN
team, Ibb governorate
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YDN Field Complaints & Suggestions Team. 
 Complaints & Suggestions Boxes.  
Phone numbers for Complaints & Suggestions. 
WhatsApp Number. 
Accountability Email. 
YDN website. 
 Social Media.

   YDN pays significant attention to the accountability to affected
populations and is committed to offering a people-centered and
rights-based framework that is concerned with respecting the rights,
dignity, and safety of affected people. Men, women, girls, and boys
receiving the assistance are the primary stakeholders, and we strive
to include them in making the decisions regarding the interventions,
all along with the other stakeholders. As well, information sharing for
the targeted community is being done on a regular basis and
according to the nature of the intervention. Besides, beneficiaries of
YDN interventions are guaranteed easy and accessible channels for
complaining or suggesting about the provided services or other
relevant issues. Those channels include:

    The diversity in the channels ensures a comprehensive mechanism
for beneficiaries to express their opinions about the quality of the
services and raise any relevant issues. 
All the received complaints and suggestions are managed in an
organized manner to achieve the purpose of considering the
perspectives of the affected populations.

Accountability

Receive and respond to
complaints mechanism: 
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 Third Party 
 ( CMS-Service
 - prodigy-sys )

 Field Visit 
Team

Complaints and 
Suggestions BOXs

YDN Hotline

WhatsApp

82

274 46

32

3

Help Desk

38

457

# of Complaints and Suggestions

457

# of solved complaints and Suggestions

Complaints Receiving
 Channels



info@ydnorg.org

www.ydnorg.org


